
A NEW FISH BILL. '

Introduced lii Both Houses on. Thurs-
day Last.

A bill of Importance to those engaged
In the fishing Industry and the proper
protection of salmon was Introduced In

both houses of the legislature Thurs-
day, Representative Paxtou, of Multno-

mah, presenting It In the house, and
Senator Stelwer, of Gilliam, In the sen-

ate.
The purpose of the bill Is to repeal

the present fish and game law, the fish
commission, and the Sunday closing
provisions now enacted. It provides

for the licensing of all canneries, traps,
wheels and nets, makes the close sea

correspond with the recomn.er.da--

tlons of Commissioner McDonald's re-

port, and creates the oiilce of llsh com-

missioner, to be appointed by the gov
erno. It also repeals the acta provid-

ing for the protection of game, fish and
song birds, and tile appointment of a
fish and game protector, and also the
act providing for the propagation i and

... ..........prestri vtmiui ui Dininv,.
In the public waters of the state of
Oregon

The new bill Is said to meet with
general approval, and copies of It will
be taken to the joint legislative conv

mittee on fishing Industries, to meet in
Tacoma on Sunday, and submitted to

a similar committee of the Washington
legislature at a conference to be there
held for the purpose of securing effect
ive concurrent legislation needed by
both states.

The main features of the bill are as
follows

Section 1 It Bhall not be lawful to
take or fish for salmon In the Columbia
river or Jts tributaries or within three
miles of the mouth of said Columbia
river, by any means whatever, In any
year hereafter, between the first day
of March, and the 25th day of April, or
between the first day of August and
the 10th day of September; provided,

that It Shall not be lawful at any time
within five years next after the approv-a- l

of this act, to take or fish for salmon
by any means whatever In the Clack-

amas river, the Sandy river, the Des
Ohutes river, or within 1,000 feet of the
mouth of the Clackamas river.

It shall be unlawful for any person
to take or fish for salmon In any of
the waters of the slate of Oregon, or
In any of the waters upon which the
state has concurrent jurisdiction, at
any time hereafter, by any means
whatever, except with hook and line, ;

or to can or otherwise pack salmon or

other food fishes, without first having

obtained a license therefor as hereinaf-
ter provided.

Section 2 makes it unlawful to catch,
kill or destroy any salmon on, or within
one mile below any rock or other ob-

struction erected acroES any river or
stream for the purpose of obtaining

fish for propagation.
Section 3 It shall not be lawful for

any person or persons to take or fish

for salmon ln the waters of the Neha-le-

Tillamook, Nestucca, Salmon,
Yaquina, Alsea, Sluslaw, Umpqua,

Coos Bay, Coqullle, Sixes, Elk, Chetco,
Rogue River, Wtndchuck, or any of

their tributaries, or ln any other bays
or streams of the state, except the Co-

lumbia river and its tributaries, from

the first day of November, until the
15th day of December, or between the
15th day of April and the first day of

June.
Section 4 It shall not be lawful for

any pound net, set trap, set net, trap,
weir, or other appliance for taking
fish, to extend more than one-thi- rd of
the way across the 'breadth of any
stream, channel or slough at the time
and place of such fishing.

Section 5 It shall not be lawful to
cost or pass, or allow to be cast or
passed, into any waters of this state
Into whidh salmon or trout are wont
to be, any lime, gas, cooulus lndlcus,
or any other substance deleterious to
flSh.

Section 6 It Shall be unlawful foj'

any person or persons to receive or
have In his or their possession, or sell,
or offer for sale, or transportation or
transport, during the close season nam-

ed in this act any chinook, steelhead,
Wueback, silverside, or other species of

salmon, no matter when or where the
eanie may be caught or taken.

Section 7 provides for the construc-
tion or firfiways or ladders to enable
salmon to pass over the obstructions.
' Section S makes it unlawful to throw
sawdust, plainer shavings, etc., Into any
of the waters of the state.

Sections 10 and 11 make It unlawful
to place any fishwheel, trapnet, etc., ln
any of the rivers during the close sea-

son.
Section 12 It shan be the duty of

all persons who purchase fish from
liyhern.en or takers or catchers of fiah-X- or

the purpose of selling them again

for profit, to report to the fish commis-

sioner, on or before the 15th day of

each year (hereafter, the number of

every species of fish, stated separately,

so purchased by them, and the price

paid for each fish, and if purchased by
weight, the number of pounds and the
price per pound.

ectlon 13 Any person desiring a
under the provisions of tills act

tfhaU present in writing to the fish
commissioner an application therefor,
and such application shall state that
the applicant Js a citizen of the United
States, or has declared (his Intention
to become such one year prior to the
making of the application, and that he
is and has tieen for six months next
prior to the making of such application,

an actual, bona fide resident of the
state of Oregon.

Every person to whom a license shall
be issued under thl3 act shall pay there-

for a license fee as follows:
For each glllnet and setnet for which

license jis issued the sum 'of $2J)0

annually In advance; and for each
poundnet. trap, weir, fishWheel, seine
or other fixed appliance for the catch-- ;
lng or taking of salmon, the sum of
310 annually In advance.

All persons engaged ui the bu4ness
of canning or otherwise packing salm-

on or other food fishes, shall ry a lu!
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ment operated by them.
Said fees or sums to be paid to the

fish commissioner at the time of the
making of the application In writing.

Section 14 Bays no license shall be
Issued to any person who Is not quail-fle- d

to vote for the state officers within
gtate Qf Qregon accord,ng the

constitutional laws of this state.
Section 15 provides that the fish er

turn all moneys collected
to the state treasurer.

Section 16 provides that all Wheels,
traps, etc., paying license, Bhall have
the number thereof conspicuously dis-
played.

Section 17 For the purpose of enforc-
ing the provisions of this act, there
shall be appointed toy the governor
within 10 days after this act shall take
eifect, a competent person Who shall be
denominated fish commissioner, whose
term of offlce shall continue until his
successor Is chosen and qualified.

Section IS The fish commissioner
shall give his time and attention to the
duties of said office, and his powers
and duties shall be as In this act here-
inafter defined. He shall receive as
compensation, 12,000 a year, to be paid
monthly. He shall (be allowed his act
ual travelling expenses In the perform-
ance of his duties, not to. exceed, how-

ever, the sum of 500 per year. He is
authorized to employ five deputies,
whose compensation Shall not exceed
$500 In the aggregate per year.

Sections 19, 20, 21 and 22 set forth in
detail the duties of the fish commis-
sioner, the manner of enforcing the
law, and give him also general super-
vision and management of the hatch-
eries.

Section 25 fixes the punishment of all
violations of the act, not less than $50

nor more than $250. All suoh fines and
llcenseg are to placed in the fish

commission fund, whloh shall be used
for paying the salaries of the fish

commissioner and ihls deputies, and the
remaining portion, If any, foe used for
hatchery purposes. The act to go Into
effect from and after Its approval by
the governor.

DUANE STREET IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
Oregon, 'have determined to improve
Duane street from the east side of 10th
street to the west side of 12th street,
(except the crossing of 11th street), all
In the city of Astoria as laid out and
recorded by John MoClure and ex
tended by Cyrus Olney, hy removing
all defective plies, caps and stringers,
and putting in new and sound fir piles.
posts and sills wherever necessary, and
new raps and stringers, and planking
the same with new and sound fir plank
four inches In thickness, and by build-
ing sidewalks on both sides thereof;
all the Improvements to be made to
the full width and established grade
of said street, and to include railings
Where necessary, and to be done In
accordance with plans and specifica-
tions and ordinances In relation there-
to.

The lands and premises upon which
the special assessment shall be levied
to defray the cost and expense of such
Improvements and the district embrac-
ing said lands and premises, be and the
same are designated as follows, t:

Commencing at the southwest corner
of Lot one (1) of Block numbered 44,
tlhence easterly alon? center lines of
Blocks 44 and fi4, to the eastern boun-

daries of Block numbered 64. thence
northerly along eastern boundaries of
Blocks 61 and 61, to the northeast cor-

ner of Lot 8, Block numbered 61, thence
westerly along center lines of Blocks
61 and 60, to the west boundary of
Block numbered 60, thence southerly
along western boundaries of Blocks r,0

and 44, to point of beginning; contain-
ing Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, In Block 44;

Lots 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6 and 7, ln Block 61;
Lots 8. 9, 10,' 11, 12, 13 and 14, In Block
61. and Lots 6, 6, 7, and , ln Block 60,
all ln the town (now city) of Astoria,
as laid out and recorded by John e,

and extended by CyniB Olney.
Estimates of the expend of sueli

Improvements and plans and diagrams
of such work or Improvement and of
the locality to be Improved, have been
deposited by th3 City Surveyor wl1b
the Auditor and Police Judge for pub-
lic examination, and may be Inopected
at the offlce of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council, after ten days from
the final publication of this notice, t:

On Wednesday, March 6th. 1895. at
the hour of 7:30 p. m. at the City Hall,
"he said council will consider any ob-
jections to such Improvement Mnp
made, and If a remonstrance against
suoh Improvement, signed toy persons
owning more than one-foa- of the prop-
erty ln such district herein described,
and In wihich the special assessment
is to be levied, shall be filed with the
Auditor and Police Judge foefnre the
raid time of meeting of the Common
Council, no suoh improvement or work
shall be ordered except by the con-
currence of ail the Councllmen elect,
and if such remonstrance shall be sign-
ed by the persons owning three-fourt-

of al! the property In suoh district and
filed with the Auditor and Police Judire
before the said time of meeting of the
Common Council, no such improvement
or work shall be ordered In any event.

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, January 31, 1S95.

THIRTY-SEVENT- H STREET IM- -

FROVBMEXT NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria.
Oregon, have determined to Improve
Thirty-sevent-h street from the south
side of Duane street to the north slue
of Commercial street; all In the City
of Astoria as laid out and recorded
by Jo-.- n Adair, by grading said street
to It full wldta and established grade,
and putting" in new piles and caps and
stringers where necessary.

Said Improvement to be made In ac-
cordance with plana and speci flcatlonr
and ordinances In relation thereto.

The lands and premises upon which
the speclai assessment shall be levied
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to defray the cost and expense of suoh
Improvement ami me diauia eiukiuc
log said lands and premises, be and the
sume are designated as toilows, lt

Commencing at lue southeast corner
i. ui uiock .Miuiw.r

14, running thence north alornr the cust
nne or .iis 7 and to the nurtmast
comer of Lot 2, in said ilWlc 1, inonce
west to the northwest corner of Lot 3,
In Block IS. tlience boui.i to the south-wes- t

corner of Lot 6, In said fcloek 15,
unu inence east to tne place of iRin
nlng, containing all of Lois 2, 2, 8 una

ot Bloo.t 14, and all of Lots 3. 1.

und 6, In said Block lj.
tistiniates of the expense of such im-

provements and plans and speculations
and diagrams of such work, and of the
locality to be Improved, have been

by the City Surveyor with the
utdltor and Polite Judye for public
camlnatlon and may be Inspected at

he oilioe of such oilker.
At the next regular meeting of the

Common Council, after ten days from
lue final publication of tl.l:i w.Uee, l
.'it: on Wednesday, February 20th, l.vo,
i.t the hour of 7:30 p. m. at the City Hall,

ie tarn council win cousiuer ai;y o, tt,eyway running through blocks Bum-jectlo-

to such Improvement being berei i wo (2), Three (3), Four (4), and
made, and If a remmisiran-- e ngainsi Mve all m tnat pal-- t ot the City of
auch improvement, signed by persons Astoria laid out and recorded by John
owning more than onc-hn- lf of the prop- - dair, from the west side of 3ith
erty In such district herein described, Kl,.eet to the west line of 42 street, by
and in which the special assessment vmag Baid alleyway throughout the
Is to be levied shall be filed with the luU wldtn thereof, with new and Bound
Auuuor ana ronce judge oeiore me
Baia time ot meeting or tne common
Council, no such improvement or work
snau oe ordered except oy me con.
cunenue in an im- - cou.ieimie i e.eei,
ana lr sucn remonstrance snau Design- -

ed by the persons owning three-fourt-

v u.. iuin-n- i.i u. u lumm i .,u
filed with the Auditor and Police Judge
bofore the-sai- d time of meeting of the
Common Council, no such improvement
wi w ji iv nil n, it in: til vru ill um y r fin,

iiy oroer or tne common council.
(Attest) K. OSBITRN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, January 19, 1S95.

,,"DUANE STRKET IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.

"

Notice Is hereby given that the Com- -
u,u .u, ui. ui ui AalUi.i,

?,fg,?i,11dLle1I'?''u',i1t1'''P,'CN;,
the west line of ojtli street to tiie west
line of 37th street, by grudlug said
street to its full width and established
grade where the improvement Is on

B. , ,,...
and stringers at other pluces, where
plies or posts are usjd to be planked

made,

"" Auditor and Police Judge for publicground 20 feet through the center with examination, and may be inspected at
sidewalks on both sides thereof.. the office of such offlcer.

Said improvements to be made strict-- ; At the next reguiar meeting of the
ly In accordance with plans and speci- - Common Council, after ten, days from
flcations and ordinances in relation tno flnai publication of this notice,

wit. on YVednesday, February 20th, 18U5,
The lands and premises upon which at the hour of 7 3) p. m., at the City Hall,

the speoial assessment shall be levied ,,,e 8ald council will consider any ob-t- o

defray the cost and expense of such jectlons to such improvement being
mproyement and the district embiac- - lniide, and If a remonstrance against

lng said lands and premiss be an-- i t he 8uch improvement, signed by persons
same are designated as follows, ov..nlng more than one-ha- lf of the prop- -

Commencing at the southwest corner crty , Sll(.h rtHtrict herein described,
of Lot 1, in Block 19, and running nnd , ,,1,.,, tne specinl assessment
thence east on the south line of Lots ,s to be Ievled ghalI be flled wltn tne
1, 2, 3 and 4, In said block, and Lots 1, Auditor and Police Judge before the
2, 3, and 4, In Block 20, to the southeast Kld time of meeting of the Common
corner of Lot 4 In Block 20, and thence Council, no such improvement or work
north on the east line of said Lot 4, Shall be ordered except by the con.
and the east line of Lot 5 ln Block 15, currence of all the Councilmen elect,
to the northeast corner of said lot 5, and and If such remonstrance shall be sign-then-

west on the north line of Lots ed by the persons owning three-fourth- s

5, 6, 7, and S, in Baid Block 15, nnd Lots of all the property in such district and
5, 6, 7, and 8, In Block 91, to t!e north- - filed with the Auditor and Police Judge
west corner of Lot 8 In said Block 91, before the said time of meeting of the
and thence southerly on the west lino Common Council, no such improvement
of Lot 8 In Block 94 and Lot 1 ln Block or work shall be ordered In any event.
19 to the Dlace of bcrinniiur. contalninn
all of Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, in Block 19,

1, 2, 3, and 4, ln Block 20, 5, 6, 7, nnd 8,

ln Block 15, and 5, 6, 7, and 8, ln Block
94, all In the town (now city) of Asto-
ria, as laid out and recorded by John
Adair.

Estimates of the expense of such
Improvements ana pians and diagrams
of such work or improvement and of.
the locality to be Improved have been
deposited by the City Surveyor with
the Auditor and police Judge ror puu-- j
lie examination, and may be Inspected,

A '
i , .iAd LUG lit A I, ICUUll UlCCllllft ifL ilic

Common Council, after ten days from
the final publication of this notice, lt:

On Wednesday, February 20th. 1'95,
at the hour of 7:30 p. m., at the City Hall,
fche said council will consider any ob
jections to such Improvement being
made, and if a remonstrance against
such improvement, signed .hy persons
owning more than onehalf of the rrop.
erty In such district herein described,
on in whih n, nnini naaem.,r
is to be levied shall be (lied with the
Auditor and Police Judge before the
said time of meeting of the Common'

n oimh imnnvemont n- - wmir
cihoii h nio evnenr hv the enn.
enrrenee of nil the rnimelimen nWr.
and If such remonstrance shall be slirn- -
ed by the persons owning three-fourth- s
Af oil th nrnneplv In nnr.h rllufrlnt Anrt
filed with the Auditor nnd Police Jmle
before the Fald time of meeting of the

Council, no such Improvement
or worn snau ue oruercu in any event

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN.

Auditor nnd Police Judge.
Astoria. Oregon, January 19, 18S5.

FIFTEENTH STRFKT IMPROVE-
MENT NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given tnat the Com- -
niii:i Council of the City of Astorl:i,
Oregon, have determined to improve!
I'liteenin street in sniveiy s Astoria,
from the north line of Commercial;
Rtreet northerly a distance of 110 feet,
by putting in new posts, pi'.cM, and
stringers, and planking to the full
width and established grade.

Said Improvements to be made strict-
ly In accordance with plans and siierl-ficatio-

and ordinances In relation
thereto.

The lands and premise upon wW 'hl
the special assessment shall be levied;
tu ur;iitt twi a ii - limine ! ruru
Imnrnvement n,1 the dlRtriet. emhrneJ

and I

a mln-we- st

town (now city) of Astoria In Clatsop i

s
by A.r?5

11...1.. ...M l.t.l Ih. n.l1inn liitri t"uiu iiiLnnrvi inr inn in
of Commercial street, and
thence northerly ln the
said extended northerly a distance

f "A fra nol-- l..... h ff t niiftrl H n A r.T..i w.. '"
street and thence wester- -

ly ana parallel to tne line or
commercial street to pouu wncre ine
wem ui uui o in dwlh uj, h -

tended northerly Intersert said
line extended or run westerly,
inence soutneriy on a srraini to
a point where the west line of said
Lot 3. In Block 135, north- -'

erly, would Intersect the north line of
commercial street, ana . as er.y
on north line of Commercial street
to Dlace beginning. i

All land, real estate premises
within sain described limits or said
district and not Included In any street.
are to subject to such aysepsment
aa henefltteil bv such

Estimates the expense of such
Improvements and plans and diagrams'
oi sucn worn or improvement ana or.
the locality to be Improved have been

the Auditor and Police Judge for pub- -
He examination, and Inspected

f the office of anrh offlrir.
At the next regular meeting of the

Common Council after ten days from
the final publication f thN notice
wit: on Wednesday, February I.V.S..

the of 7:M p. m. at the Hall,
the said council will consider any ob
jections to said Improvement beinsj

i I
-

and If a romonstrancd against
sucii Improvement, signed by' persons
owning more than one-ha- lf of the prop.
erty hi such district herein described.
i.n.i i a,hi..h ho .nini ...mtis ,o be levied shall be hied with I

.v,m., .,,i t:i. jr.-.- ,

Mid time of meetlnif of the Common
Council, no such Imi)rovement or work
eha.ll be ordered except by the con
cuiTPnce of all the councllmen elect.
ami If such remonstrance shall be sign
cl by the person owning
,,f a th,. property In such district and
filed with the auditor ind police judge
before the said time of meeting of the
Common Council, no such
or work shall be ordered In any event.
Yiv order the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OS BURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Artorla, Oregon, January 22, 1S95.

ALLEYWAY IMPROVEMENT NO- -
TICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria, Or-etr-

liiLva determined to imorove the

,ir ples and planking to the full width
and established grade of said alleyway

Suld improvement to be made in a&
cordunce with plans and specifications
&nd ordinanCeS In relation, thereto,

n.ho i,nH an nremixeii imnn whleh
the Bpeclal assessment shall be levied
to defray lDe coat and expense of such
improvement and the district embrac- -
,11g guld landB and premit.es, be and
the Bame are designated as follows,
q.H

i rnmmpnrin t th northwest enrner
Block 2, and running thence easterly
fh n.'h lino nt Kioeira 9 a a. on

5 to tne northeast corner said Block
5, and running thence southerly to the
80Utieast corner of said Block 6,
thence westerly on the-- the south
line of said Blocks 5, 4, 3, and 2, to the
B0UthwCBt corner of said Block 2.
thence northerly to the place of be- -
Binning: containing all of said Blocks

. . . .,. ,t, , , .,.
of Astoria, Oregon, as laid out and
recorded by John Adair.

provelnents and plans and, diagrams of
8ucn work or and the
iniit ,n h imnrr. h.i hn a--
posited by the City Surveyor with the

nr(1Pr or tne common council
(Attest) K. OSBURN,
. Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, January 18, 1895.

Senator Baker, of Kansas, was born
In Ohio. Neighboring states gener- -
cusly compensating for the Brlce defi
, ,t j,, tlie Ohio reuiesentatlon

Poor. INDEED!

The prospect of relief from drastic
caciiaiiics for persons troubled with
constipation is poor indeed. True, tney
act upon the bowels, but this they do
with violence, and their operation
leiuis to weaiten the lhlesiUies, and is
prejudicial to tile stomach. Hostetter's
.Stomach liltters is an effectual laxa
tive, but it neither grilles nor enfee- -

es- - i'urUheimore, it promotes dtges.
lion a regular action of the llvei
and kidneys. It is an efficient barrier
against, and remeuy for malarial com'
piuihts and rheumatism, and of great
fnL'lu to the weak, nervous and aged.
Aa a medical stimulant it cannot be

u'wwi. ruj.iattim mrumu, raora
mend it, and its professional indorse.
ment Is fully borne popular ex.
perience. Appetite and sleep are both
Improved by this and alter
atlve

W- - f- - Wilcox, father of the leader
of the Hawaiian revolt, resides at New
port, R. I. At last accounts Maine had
not determined to visit the sins of the
son on the father.

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES.

The State Commander writes from
Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "After try
ing other medicines for wtiat seemed
to be a very olmtinnte cough ln our two
fhililren tried Dr. King's New DIs- -

covcry and at end of two davs the
cough entirely left them. We will not
be without U hereafter, as our exner- -

proves that It where all
others fail." Rigned, F. W. Stevens,
f?fat Com. u hy not give this grent
rner'Ielne a trial, as it Is
nnd trial bottles are free at Chris. Ron-
ers' dri'cr Store. Regular size CO cents
and fl.OO.

Pr. PcrWhurflt. when a vminir then.
student, was sent abroad for

; eVnral . f,ars t0 ",urtV. When he re

j- -

U niini,
Ia the trurhful, ..tartling title a book
.i .Tl,.nn h hJ,i.
twyl Wara:0 nal;lt that... .
mcounizea nerves, eliminates the nico.
an? poison, makes weak men gair
ff.rength, vigor p.nd manhood. You
no phyr4col, or financial risk, as No-T-

jao m g(,m oy uogera, druggist,
under a guarantee to cure or monei
refunded. Book free. Address Sterling
jiemeoy tu., rsew xora or CMoago.

.

Professor Porter, St. Louis, has
made an elaborate investigation of the
welgM of women whch ,h inui
Jurl"f r!y girlhood, hrunettes
weigh a trifle more than blondes, but
that after they have attained woman- -
hood there is no significant difference

ln",r weignt,

ARNICA SALVE.

Th b1 salve In the world for CuU,
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum.

v"r ,8ore?; Tetter. Chapped Hands,
"!'laJ"J S,- - .and AU 1" f5rup"

an? Positively cure. Pile,, or no

'',uV.:,' " Z:ZLZ"li"."f' ' 'Vr,,., ,5 , T .

rha n n,M sru k..ui- -v

Dr. Price'! Cream Powder
Wand's Fair HiskMt Medal aad CHpiaaa.

lng said lands premises, be and the turned he preached In the little town
same are designated as follows, of Clinton, Mass., where he was born,

Commencing at point where the!aR(i Where his father had been
line of Lot 3 in Block i:;i. In the; ,., - ,.,.,

uoumy, oreKim, lum um aim ""moN'T TOHACCO BVinifli-corde-
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BUCKLEN'S

'

Biking

V"

SHE WOULD NEITHEIR PAINT NOR
POWDER.

"T nnnltlvAlv will nnt uba eoflmetlen
said a lady to the writer, "yet my com -
ni..vi,n in nr. hnA that it raiNno me
eonntont mnrtliirn tlim What ran t
do to get rid of these dreadful
blotohes?" "Taxe Dr. Pierce's Favorite

.i.,o..ir,.i m.f ,.i
Your complexion Indicates that you are

ileum v t i tic i niiav vj i i i iv krn i tn.--n auu
your cheeks will soon wear the hue of
healthv The 'Favorite Prescription' is'
a wonueriui remeuy tor an aiBeases

eriia.rn.ntef to return vour monev if It
does not give satisfaction. But It,
never falls. Try It." The lady follow-- i
oA mtr ArivlnA onH nnor V i.t nmnlnT(ntt '

Is as clear as a babe's, and she enjoys
better 'health Uian she has for many
years.

To permanently cure constipation, bil-
iousness. Rnd sick headaches, take Dr.
Price's Pellets. Of dealers.

I

Forepaugh, the theatrical Is
running for select councilman In Phila
delphia.

LOOK OUT FOR COLD WEATHER,

But ride inside the Electric Lighted
and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
Car trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee,
and St, Paul Railway, and you will be
as warm, comfortable, and cheerful as
In your own library or boudoir. To
travel between Chicago, St. Paul or
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
Omaha, ln these luxuriously appointed
trains, Is a supreme satisfaction; and
as the somewhat ancient advertisement
used to read, "for further particulars
see small bills." Small bills (and large
ones, too) will be accepted for passage
and sleeping car tickets. All coupon
ticket agents on the coast sell tickets
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway, or address C. J. Eddy,
General Agent, Portland, Or.

Professor George J. Brush, of the
Sheffield Scientific School, of Yale Uni-

versity, has Just been elected a foreign
member of the Royal Geological So
ciety.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes
that the lhad a severe kidney trouble
for many years, with severe pains ln
his back, and also that his bladder
was affected. He tried many
Kidney cures, tout without any good
resuts. About a year ago he began use
of Electric Bitters and found relief at
once. Electric Bitters Is especially
adapted to cure all kidney and liver
troubles, and often gives almost in-

stant relief. One trial will prove our
statement. Price, only 50 cents for
large bottle, at Chas. Rogers' drug
store.

General Booth, of the Salvation army,
has finally concluded to locate his over
sea colony somewhere In Manitoba, In
stead of taking It to Australia.

The World's Fair Tests
showed ao baking powder
so pure or so great la leav
ening power as the Royal.

The country Is reasonably safe. The
new senator from Kansas suits Demo
crats as well as Republicans.

St. George's Rheumatic

Bitters
Specially Manufactured tu al.! thnio
afflicted with RHEUMATISM. It fives
tone to the stomach and purilirs thv blood
better than any other bitters known.

For sale by all leadlufr druggists, or
Address "G. R." P. O. Box 66),

Astoria, Or.
OR

PETER BRACH, - General Agent
437 Commercial Street, Astoria, Oregon,

Telephoue No. 4.

Hunter Epicures sav the best
Pork Sausage combines& til flnvor of of lofln nln

i iprgen s.pork with the flaky fat
and the fines herbs.

We furnish the table with tills kind of
sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.

Portland Butchering Co's M arks

Corner Second and Benton streets
Corner Third and West Eighth streets

J. A PASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DfllVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE flfJt

WHARF OUILDEa
Address, box &, Poitoffkt. ASTORIA, Of.

A. V. ALLKN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed,Provlslons, Fruits,
vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies,

Cor. Cass aud Squtmoqut Streets. Astoria. Ore

mMm Iron

'm&P Works,
Oeneral flachlnlat and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannerv. Shin. Steamboat
and Engine Work of anv Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astoria, Or,

SEASIDE SAWJIIIiIi.
A complete stock of lumber on banc

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish
mouldlnKS and shingles; also bracket
work dona to order. Terms reasonabi
and prices at bedrock. - All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
t mill. H. L LOGAN, Prop'r.
HmuM. OresTon.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Biacknmltha.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
oslrlnar. flrst-cla- horseahoelna;, etc.
LOCCING Cm? EOffK A SPECIflLTV

W Olney street, between n.lrd and
and Fourth. Astoria, Or.

j TjlE flSTOfp SAVINGS BflflK

'
Acts as trustee for corporation and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on mvngs

deposits, at the rate of 4 per cent per
nn,'um- -
J. Q. A. BOWLBT President
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
T. r a rtr T A nvPAM PnuKlar

DIRECTORS.
j. q, a. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ.

y A b R ed D. p. Thompson,
E. Dement.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

cenernl asrent of the "Burlington
Route." 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to me
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations ror you,
ttnd furnish you with ihrough tickets
via either te Northern, Union, South
em. Canadian Pacific, and Great .North
em railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail
road in the world for all classes
travel.

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagons ft Vehicles in Stock

Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnlshea, Loggers'
Supplies, Falrbanlc's Scales, Doors

and Windows.

Provisional, Flour, and Mill Feed
' Astoria, Oregon.

These tiny Cr.psulcs arostrperlcr,
to iialsara of Copaiba,
Cubelis and In))ctlon
They euro in 43 hours the
same diseases without any incon
venience, SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Indio
The Oasis of the

.Colorado desert

CW

T-lea-
lth

fesort
BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical,

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from ...

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
in the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to take
advantage of its beneficial cllmato, has
ocen a lack of suitable accommoda
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
idKos pleasure ln announcing that sev
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio sta
tion, that will be rented to applicant
at reasonable rates. They are fur
nlFhed with modern conveniences, sup
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to he derived from a more
or lens protracted residence ln this de
llghtful climate.

(From the Ban Francisco Argonaut.)
"in the. heart of the great desert of

the Colorado which tile Southern I'd
cliic road traverses there Is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, li
Hie sunltarlurn of the earth. We be
ildve, from personal Investigation, that
for certain Invalids, the-- e is no spot oi
this ,)lanet so favorable."

O. T. Stewart, M. U., writes: "The
purity of tho air, and the eternal sun
slilne, (111 one with wonder and delight.

Nature 'lias accomplished so
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health resort, here Is the most per
feet sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil,
for rain Is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, e atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It is the place, above all others, for
lung ti'ou'ln, and a paradise for rheu
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I hav
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed."

INDIO,
lis 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

LOS ANGELES

Fare from Los Angeles - fi.go
For further Information Innulra nfany Bouthern Pacific Company agent,

ur a.tiurtn9
E. P. ROGERS,

Asst. Ccn. Pass. At. g. p. Co
J. U. KIRKLAND,

Dint. P A

Cor. First and Alder Bts., PrtlsV, r

mm go

E. JlcNElL, Receiver,

Gives Choice

of

Jmo TranseontineDtal
Routes,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

' St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist 8lot.er

Free Reclining Chair Cars,

Astoria to San Francisco.

OOEAN STEAMERS

Columbia, Wednesday, Jan. 9.
State, Monday, Jan, 14.
Columbia, Saturday, Jan. 19.
State, Thursday, Jan. 24.
Columbia, Tuesday, Jan. 29.
State, Sunday, Feb. 3.

Astoria aud Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'s boats
will run aa follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As.
torta at 6:4S a. m. dally except Sunday.
and Portland dally ab 8 p. m. except
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will leava
Astoria at 7 p. m. daily, and Portland
at 7 a, m. daily except Sunday.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

C. F. OVGRBAUGH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Oen. pas. Agt, Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER-
!)

I 11 rvi rrI I I "i I.
--the

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,,

MINNEAPOLIS
-- and-

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This Is the

GREAT SHOUT LINE

Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,,

CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves--
tlbultd Dining and Sleeping Car

Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME."

Have given this road a national reputa.
tlon. All clones 0f passengers carriedon the vestibuled trains without estrcharge. Ship your freight and travelamou Um- - Au hnti haveticket

W. IL II 15AD, F. C. SA V i


